
PRONTO SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS is a soware product and services company focused in the area of Product Development, Mobile 

Development, Tesng and QA services. Pronto Soware Soluons stands out in the crowded soware services space by adopng 

"Collaborate to Win" ideology. This approach ensures collaboraon between client teams, employees, partners and vendors to offer 

soluons that are innovave and cost effecve.

OOur team of experts enable our clients to create quality products and services that offer compe ve edge with reduced cost and mely 

delivery. We help companies manage their product's lifecycle from incepon to support while reducing me to market, improving quality 

and increasing revenue.

For more info visit  www.pronto-ss.com

ABOUT PRONTO SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS

contact@pronto-ss.com                                                                              

+91 80 2653 0359

CONTACT US
No. 359, 2nd Floor, 16th Main, 4th T Block, 

Jayanagar, Bangalore - 560 041, Karnataka, India  

EDSAR B. CALAGUAS
VP - PRESCRIPTION COST MANAGEMENT

"Pronto has taken our projects from concept, to feasibility, alpha, beta and ulmately to a producon quality...

 Pronto is a true development partner... a company you can definitely count on!”

APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT

We architect and build new applicaons (from requirement gathering, UI/UX design, development, and tesng). We are focused in 

developing healthcare applicaons, some of our latest applicaon include;

     Mobile applicaons

     Cloud applicaons

     BI/analycs soluons

     Prescripon Cost Management applicaons.

PRODUCT SUPPORT/ MAINTENANCE

Post development we support and maintain these applicaons, including those on legacy technologies. We have tailored our support 

and maintenance services to -

     Support legacy applicaons for healthcare IT vendors as they migrate customers to new  plaorms

     Transion of exisng applicaons for Long Term Care centres and Special Nursing Units onto new applicaon roll out.

QUALITY ASSURANCE

We ensure the products developed undergo end-to-end tesng and validaon. Some of the tesng disciplines we employ include;

     Funconal tesng

     Plaorm tesng (incl. mobile)

     Security tesng

     Performance/Scalability tesng

     Usability tesng.

LATEST APPLICATIONS DEVELOPED

APPITY MR PHARMACY PCM

Is a 'Relevant App Discovery and App 

Review' plaorm for all medical related 

apps, built for the iOS plaorm. Pronto 

Soware Soluons was involved in 

UI/UX design, development, tesng and 

deployment of the app. This was built 

for a US based client.

Is a Iowa based client, we were involved 

in development, tesng and deployment 

of their pharmacy app - RightScan. The 

app was built for the iOS plaorm, it 

facilitates transmission of prescripon 

refill from a healthcare facility to the 

pharmacy.

Is a US healthcare company that works 

with LTC health centers to proacvely 

monitor and control overall prescripon 

drug and OTC costs. We helped them in 

developing a web-based cost 

management applicaon that is HIPAA 

compliant, secure with single log-on and 

inintegrates and operates with exisng 

pharmacies & programs.

HEALTHCARE/ PHARMA

One of the foremost challenges for the Healthcare industry is to constantly innovate by employing latest technologies like mobile, 

cloud and big data to respond to market and regulatory changes while ensuring they adhere to latest healthcare standards. 

Pronto Soware Soluons has been focused in the area of healthcare and pharma with long-term associaons with companies  to help 

them architect, design, build, test and support enterprise healthcare applicaons. We have experience supporng legacy systems, 

Microso Technologies (.Net), Java/J2EE, Web APIs, HTML5 and mobile app development (Android & iOS). 


